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June 10, 2022 

Documents required on the registration day 

A. Undergraduate programmes (Class XII pass students)  

1. Original certificate and mark sheets of class X (Also photo copy)  

2. Original certificate and mark sheets of class XII (Also photo copy)  

3. Photocopy of citizenship identity card  

4. Two recently taken passport size photograph  

5. Photocopy of passport (international student)  

6. School leaving certificate  

7. Scholarship award letter if sponsored – HM’s scholarship/DAHE/BOC/others  

 

B. Under graduate programmes (In-service candidates)  

1. Original Diploma Certificate and transcript if CNR (NRTI) graduate (Also photo copy)  

2. Original Diploma or equivalent certificate and transcript from recognized university (Also photo copy)  

3. Photocopy of citizenship identity card  

4. Two recently taken passport size photograph  

5. Photocopy of passport (international student)  

6. No objection certificate / letter from parent organization if employed  

7. Scholarship award letter if sponsored by any agency  

 

C. Postgraduate programme – NRM/Conservation Biology/PhD 

1. Original B. Sc. certificate and transcript if CNR graduate (Also photo copy)  

2. Original B. Sc. certificate and transcript in life sciences from RUB colleges (Also photo copy)  

3. Original B. Sc. certificate and transcript in life sciences from a recognized university (Also photo copy)  

4. Photocopy of citizenship identity card  

5. Two recently taken passport size photograph  

6. Photocopy of passport (international student)  

7. No objection certificate / letter from parent organisation if employed  

8. Scholarship award letter if sponsored by any agency  

 

D. Postgraduate programme – MDP  

1. Original B. Sc. certificate and transcript if CNR graduate (Also photo copy)  

2. Original B. Sc. certificate and transcript in life sciences from RUB colleges (Also photo copy)  

3. Original B. Sc. certificate and transcript in life sciences from a recognized university (Also photo copy)  

4. Photocopy of citizenship identity card  

5. Two recently taken passport size photograph  

6. Photocopy of passport (international student)  

7. No objection certificate / letter from parent organization if employed  

8. Scholarship award letter if sponsored by any agency  

 


